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PROGRESS IN QUEST
FOR LOST EXPLORER
Comdr. Dyott at Corumba,

Brazil, on Way to Locate

Col. Fawcett.

BY COMDR, GEORGR M. DYOTT
c*M« t«* Vlip Sint *tws ttif North A wart*

can New Allisf'ce

CORUMBA. Small. April 26—We
hr.ve rome this far on our journey Into

the wilderness to find the missing ex-
plorer Col. P. H Fawcett, and are
starting at oner by launeh for Cuyaba
There we strike out into the jungle
with our bullock train.

Our journey Irom Sao Taulo to the
railhead was eventful. One coach
caught fire, and wo were derailed three
times because heavy rains had under-
mined the tracks but none of our party

’ was Injured. We would have been
weeks getting here bed it not been for ,
the help of the Brazilian government.

The opinion prevails in Brnztl that
Fawcett has perished. It is contended
that no man can survive m the forests
more than eight months, and Fawcett |
hasn't !>een heard from since May,
1925 But if we don't find Fawcett
alive, we. shall, establish what happened
to him. and then press on to discover
that lost city of antiquity he set out to
find.
ICopjr *ht, iO"S t ! ill ,v>untrip» b> North

Atue-ie*n Mrnaiawr Alliance.>

CHILDREN'S DAY PLANNED.

Merchants Asked to Join Move-

ment to Aid Youngsters.

Washington merchants have been in-
vited by the Childhood League to join
with merchants of other cities of the
United States in the observance of
Children's day, the third Saturday in
June, the purpose being to focus atten-
tion on the necessity of proper provision
for the normal development of children
as a means of preventing crime.

Letters of invitation have been sent
to the local trade organizations.

Love Ordered to Capital.
Lieut. Col. Albert O Love. Medical

Corps, has been relieved from duty at
Johns Hopkins University and the Gen-
eral Dispensary. Baltimore, to take ef-
fect July 5, and ordered to this city for
duty at Walter Reed General Hospital'
and the Army Medical School.

VOTE GORGAS MEMORIAL.

Senate Approves $»0.000 Annually

for Proposed Laboratory.

i The House bill authorising an an-
nual appropriation of $50,000 for the

| maintenance and operation of the
Oorgas Memorial Laboratory, honoring

the builder of the Panama Canal, was
passed by the Senate Tuesday and sent

to the President.
The appropriation would go to the

Oorgas Memorial Institute of Tropical

| and Preventive Medicine. Inc., upon

I the condition that the necessary build-
| mgs or quarters for the laboratory be
! constructed within five years, cithn

I upon the site offered Dy the Republic

of Panama at or near Panama City.
;or upon a site in the Canal Zone
1 provided by the United States.
I It also is provided that each of the
! latin-American governments be tn-
i vited to contribute annually, on a pro-
I rata basis according to population.
I toward the maintenance and operation
|of the laboratory, the total of such
contributions not to exceed 75 per cent
of the total contributed ,bv the United

! States.
¦ -

OLD RIFLE IS FOUND
I IN BRIDGE ABUTMENT 1—

; Workmen Discover Relics in Tear-

. in& Down Chain Bridge

Support.

Workmen engaged in racing the Vlr-

> gtnia Abutment of Chain Bridge, pre-

I paratory to the construction of a new

i concrete support for the river span.

•! have found between the crumbled ma-
.! sonrv a rustv rifle barrel and a 1-cent
i coin'of tßsl.'before the Government rc-
| duced the sire of the piece.¦ > Both relies were picked up on top

Jot the original abutment, tfhich wm
> constructed about 17 <9. Capt. H. C.

Whitehurst. Assistant, Engineer Com-
> ! missioner oi the District, to whom they

• I were given by the workmen, believes j
| that thev were dropped there when an

.! addition was made to the original abut-

i I ment In 1875.
i j The workmen have been searching j
I j tor buried relics in the masonry of the ]
! abutment ever since Uapt, Whitehurst ]

lecetved a letter from an old inhah- j

ttant of Virginia warning him that the
atone wall concealed ammunition placed
there during the Civil War In addition
to whisky of pre-war vintage. Several
weeks ago the workmen found an old
revolver buried In the stone wall.

President Orders Appointments.
Without reference to the examination

requirements of the Civil Service rules,

the President has authorized the ap-

pointment of Theodore A. Bradford to

a clerical position In the general ac-
counting office, and the appointment of
Mrs. Anna H. Pinney to “an appropriate
position In the classified civil service.”
In the case of Mr. Bradford the exern-
tive order states that his father was a
clerk in the general accounting office
from 1904 until February 27. 1928.
when he was killed by a truck In the
performance of his duties.”

Melba, the prtma donna, has just re-
turned to her home in Australia, after
a tour tn which she spent some time

i enjoying ocean bathing at Honolulu.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
TO PROBE O’NEILL PLAY

Bant on Receive* Complaint

Against “Strange Interlude”
From Shubert —Doubt* Faith.

By the Amoclslml Preen.
NEW YORK. April 26.—Eugene

O'Neill’s play “Strange Interlude.”
which begins at 5:30 o’clock In the
afternoon, with an intermission for din-
ner, Is to be investigated by District
Attorney Banton.

Banton said that he had received
complaints against the play from Lee
Shubert. producer, and his counsel.
William Klaln. “Strange Interlude” Is
pieduced by the Theater Guild.

“In spite of the fact that It seems to
me the complaints are not made In
good faith.” Mr. Banton declared. *T
am having the plav investigated and
have asked Police Commissioner War-
ren to send a representative to view
th* play also.”

Modern Heating for Old Buildings

Heating Specialists ]
D For Over Twenty-Five Years E

plants that need attention, need COL- j
BERT attention. We've specialized in the instal- !
lation of heating equipment and the correction of j
heating defects for over a quarter of a century.

3 Our reputation guarantees you satisfaction. Q
We’re ready to make a survey 01 your plant at

your bidding—phone or drop us a postal.
14TIMPORT ANT: Heating supply prices are lower now than

at any other season. Get your work done at once

while prices are down, and save money.

3 MAURICE J. COLBERT e
1 n PLUMBING. STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATING

TINNING. WATER HEATERS. RANGES AND FURNACES

1908 M St. N.W. —Tel. Main 3016-3017

Sole Distributor of The Petro Oil Burner
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A delightful, one-piece bras-
sicre and girdle with the un-
usually clever feature of a
detachable, washable top. Si /-y' Jm
The right kind of foundation I\/ , |
. Binner makes .

the clothes mold smartly to \
the figure . . . V(lf
Due to the simple and ex-
elusive method of fastening
the top to the girdle ... no
hooks ... no buttons ... no
snaps ..

. there can be no ugly
"bunching” at the waistline. | ?

Achieve the smart straight sil- r~yW
houette with Binner Dctache. —[im .

R&G CORSET CO., INC.
115 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

325 W. Jackson Boulevard 111 New Montgomery St.
Chicago. 111. San Francisco, Cal
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Friday Furniture Features at Julius Lansburgh Furniture Co.
M QO POPULAR ha\ e these sales become that we have decided to make them a regular weekly sea-
I f

tore at the store where “Quality Endures.” Remember, these are only a few of the many
splendid v alues to be found throughout our five floors. Open an account, if you wish, and take ad-
vantage of our Convenient Deferred Payment Plan.

(jrV(. I ri Ir11 M.1.111 IjiIlu iSuit,

es dfawers!”ul! sf«T|ssWr <Udan!n"se dresser. Gen- 1 . 'n,e lhrcc I"*"? sho "" .»'•»'« »« .l«xMrio«. s |y up-

uine walnut seneer and gumwood construction with v I I A l.olstcrcd ... waut.ful moha.r front . sules and hacks, *C
handsome decorations. Socially offered at X V*?'*" c ' ,a,r “v"ed

.
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O “1 Convenient Deferred Payments

sv Sale or
. MlSm\ “ALASKA” /<

fpjmg® ’TV Refrigerators

», j 1 | Ata| Sale of Cedar Chests
_J lHa This is the logical time to purchase a good Cedar

Wth eonfldrnoewr and fiunnt* ( J Chest; an ideal protection against moths for Winteran "AiMfea Refrigerator. not only from the stand- Iwinl i , i
H

point of oeauty and utility, but also due to tu scien-
_ fl 1 . [-#\ clothing, blankets, etc., that are to he stored during the

tific careful r/tnatrucUop Nearly every one knows the -*95 u ij kjln . Ur .
•tory of life CORK WALLS which Insulate the inaldr j, f / ily coining Summer Months.
Cabinet and maintain an even temperature if you r <

not »»are of n* manyfeaUiret. drop In an<f one 1 VWj|| 40-inch Walnut-Finished A6-lnch
of our vale-men will be gla4 to explain Trpw»~3 - -pj

oiv r • I a* M HI (:he,r I’eriod Design Chest
3-Door Refrigerator i W 111 i ?; e lfh?r 7 e

.
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Selected Walnut Veneer Dining lt»«m Suite
7 l,„ C,., 1.. I .lr,i„. i,l 1.r.m.1.i11y ur.'.ir.l

48-1 nth liuHcl Mirror .

r *,tl i.p.pi...... suml walnut veneer* with Minded maple overlay* distiii- ym
u-7 Ijjr

finin'Oold Color gt»f*h this Dining Room .Suite. China Cabinet with ¦ /¦
d>.#. J?) 7)C $2.95 closed panel hide*, Inclosed Server, Extension fable. *W

No PUonm Oidoit No Phono Ordort No Phono Qrdort hOdtuli Itiitfel and f» gnuimr leather veat ( halts,

i/he Julius X^Mshurgh&furniture (To.
1

•*Quality Thai Endure*"
LiUrmice o 909 F Street N.W.
-

...

z | 2
Today the popular trend is toward lower prices—-

and Tareyton follows the fashion . .
. No longer

a quarter for twenty but 2 packages for 35c!
Single packages, 18c!...Tareyton—alw ays the quality

smoke— is now the greatest cigarette value in the

/ LADIES \ world... * *There’s Something about them you’ll like”*

DDr rCD / mm THE UNION TOBACCO COMPANY

/ £ZJ_ Herbert

5 TAREYTONCORK OR PLAIN
.
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| Enamel ••• |

| spreading ease Wp IIrHS&I ll
a , . !!Hwl
i of paint • • • II

T3ARRELED SUNLIGHT fives will,

and woodwork*rich enamel finish
—satin-amooth, lustrous, enduring.

Wash it like tile! It has no pores for
dirt to get into. Surface smudges wipe ¦¦¦¦'¦ ¦,

off with a damp doth. Think how
easy to keep walls end woodwork spot- Barreled Sunlight
lessiy dean! for Outside, too • • •

E= Flows freely and •‘covers" remark- The new Outside Barreled Sun

I
ably, leaving no brush marks. Anyone light, like its famous companion
can do a handsome job. product, remains white and new-

looking long after ordinary paints
Gusrerrteed to remein white have lost their beauty and fresh*

longest. ness.

If more than one coat is required. ! ** Intensely white, has re- ?Ej| *

use Barreled Sunlight Undercoat as markable "hiding power.' flows

the first coat. frfcl>' and « vwJr ' is darablc and
j even-weanng. Also tints easily.

Easy to tint with oilcolors to match
any color scheme. Ask about Barreled • 1,1

Sunlight TintingColors in handy tube*.

¦ HUGH REILLY CO. I
j3 DISTRIBUTORS jjjj

Faints for Every Purpose—Glass for Every Need

I 1334 N. Y. Ave. —Phone Main 1703 |
§i= "Barreled Sunlight" Is Sold by the I'ollowiito Dealers:
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